
Tirumular
Yoga

Therapy
Health & Wellness for All

Let's Start On-Line!
Book Your Practice at

www.tyoga.org/yogatherapy

Chidambaram

Tamil Nadu, India

contactus@tyoga.org

Website: www.tyoga.org/yogatherapy

Yoga Therapy for all. 45 days
practices On-Line with a Master in
the Subject to bring you wellbeing. 



Everyone can be Healthy... 
Help your Body & Mind!

Tirumular Yoga Therapy

The body is a sacred instrument to contain the

soul and therefore must be nurtured well to

safeguard it. Citter Tirumular provides techniques

as yoga therapy to immortalising the corporeal

human body where the ultimate aims were to

rejuvenate. Human beings are a trinity of body,

mind and spirit. Tirumular Yoga Therapy are

various techniques of physical and mental

exercises that were devised to keep men and

women healthy. They were designed to supply the

needs of the body, with its bones, joints, muscles,

tissues, cells and organs.  It was a discipline - 'the

conquest of matter'. 

DAILY ONE HOUR SIX DAYS A WEEK

Daily therapy yoga practice is a commitment to

yourself and to your own growth.  Itis essential to

help you stay physically fit, mentally balanced,

spiritually connected, and emotionally strong.

Practice

ONE ON ONE PRACTICE WITH THE

MASTER

One on One with the master is a private and

individualised practice. Each human being is an

individual and must be seen as such, when working

on an individual’s body and mind through

Tirumular’s Yoga Therapy. We evaluate your whole

person while focusing to achieve the ultimate goal

of total body wellness.

Therapy Master
Yoga Asana

Asan Tiru. Muniappan

The Tamil Citters

Long before Buddhism, Hinduism or any other

ism’s or other religions… there existed the ‘primal

masters,’ – 'The Tamil Citters.' 

Stretching back into prehistory, these are the

most ancient spiritual scientists or yogic masters

that walked this earth!

 The Tamil Citter tradition is as ancient as it gets

and it’s this tradition that brings about human

well-being for all irrespective of who you are and

for all ages of people. 


